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Suits,

lias proved a to
at an for as our

us vet to and vou can ror mis as we as
for at a on

,

us This season's very latest
style single and double

breasted fine Cheviots Serge linings

values at $16.50 now $12.25

for
They are values never before offered by

any La Grande Clothier, included in

this lot is the well known Stein-Bloc- h Co.

andL AdUr Bros. & Co. Fine Worsteds

and Worsted Cheviots strictly hand made

V splendid values at $25.00 selling now at

$19.00 ,

THAT IMPORTANT SAL EOF

Shoes and Furnishing

money saving schrewd buyers.
comes opportune time thrifty shoppers summer

Durcnase neearuis
saving that big interest your investment

$16.30
nils For

kspecial

$25.00suits $19-0-
0

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES ARE

REDUCED
$2.85 Keiths Konqueror the world's standard, stamped and sold for $3.50

new, te shapes in Box Calf, Velour Calf, patent leather and vici kid

$3.00 Genuine Goodyaar Welts in patent calf, velour calf, vici kid never sold for

R less than $5.00

S3.50 Up-to-da- te spring and summer footwear, shoes and oxfords in patent calf

velour calf and vici kid, Blucher and lace cut, sizes and widths, standard $5.00

values.

MEN'S PANTS
In striped worsteds, cheviots, tweeds and cashmeres, new patterns this spring at

wholesale price , . ,

$3.50 values now

" "V4.00.r 4 50 " "
" "5.50
" "6.50
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all

all

S2.50
3.00
3.20
3.90
4.85
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CjrOOdS at

investment This sale
the real

come season
next will pay you

$15.00
uits

$9.75
or

C1IITC No old warmed over styles

id!
but crisp new goods hot

from the irons of America's best
wholesale tailors; single breasted
square cut serge linings would be
broad winners at $15.00 sale price
$9.75, V;::;;r::- '-

$12.00 suits for f7$5
' "-.-

:;;'.v-':,'-

This lot will surely benef.t yo j your size
happens to be among them. They are
made and trimmed in a way that the mbt M
careful buyer cannot critici c. Get it early
and count out $7&5.

ti

BARGAINS IA MEN'S FURNISH- -

STYLISH SHIRTS AT $1.15
Soft and stiff bosom, some pleated with or without cuffs in swell patterns, gold and

silver brand that sold regular at $1.60 i :
;

40c for swell neckwear, entire 65c and 75c line of - wide and narrow four in hand

and ascots ' -
'

;

20c men's socks, regular 35c and 25c values, including Shaw Knit and Gash-me- re

Hose - '

HAT BARGAINS
$2.00 for Cordon Hats sold everywhere for $300

75c. A lot of $1.50 Craeco straight and stiff brim in
black and light material
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